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Non-porous reversed phase (NPRP) high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) has been used as a
rapid method to separate proteins from whole cell lysates of human erythroleukemia (HEL) cells. Using
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) as a lysis buffer to extract proteins from HEL cells, more than 100 proteins
of molecular weight up to 30 kDa were separated by the NPRP HPLC method, using a programmed
acetonitrile:H 2O gradient. The separated proteins were collected as liquid fractions as they eluted, and were
further separated on the NPRP column with a different gradient to separate coeluting peaks. The isolated
protein fractions were analyzed by matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization mass spectrometry (MALDI-
MS) to determine the molecular weight of the protein. The proteins were cleaved by chemical or enzymatic
digestion to produce peptide maps, which were analyzed by pulsed delayed extraction MALDI-MS. The
peptide maps were matched against a database search to determine the protein identity. In some cases,
several enzymes were used in order to find exactly one match against the database. This methodology is
demonstrated for several proteins isolated from HEL cells and identified via database matching.
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An important goal in the field of proteomics involves the
ability to rapidly analyze and identify the entire measurable
protein profile in cells, tissues or even small organisms.1
Moreover, methodology will be needed that can profile the
total protein composition of a cell and detect even minor
alterations or modifications in protein structure that might
result in changes in the function of that protein in the cell.
Such protein profiling methods should provide protein
analysis where the identification of target proteins and their
modified versions can be rapidly achieved. Further, such
profiling must be able to provide information on many
proteins so that changes in cell mechanisms that involve
changes in several proteins in terms of expression and
structure can be monitored simultaneously.
The primary method used to study changes in cellular
protein expression has been 2-D polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis (2-D PAGE).2–6 This method can separate
over a thousand protein spots, and the spot pattern is
characteristic of each cell type. The 2-D gel spot pattern
provides a reference in which a change in the pattern is
indicative of abnormal changes in a cell or tissue due to
disease or mutation. The pattern is also indicative of normal
changes such as aging, stress, etc. The 2-D gel method,
however, provides a separation of the cell components and
an approximate molecular weight; exact protein identifica-
tion must still be provided by either Edman sequencing or
molecular weight measurements provided by mass spectro-
metry. In recent research, various membrane-blotting
methods7–10 and in-gel digestion methods11–21 have been
combined with mass spectral analysis to provide peptide
maps of gel protein spots for identification. Nevertheless,
alternative methods of cellular protein analysis are desirable
because the 2-D gel method is labor intensive, slow and not
readily automated. Moreover, the loadability of sample onto
the gel is limited, which means that proteins expressed at
low levels may be difficult to detect and analyze.
As an alternative to 2-D gel separation, we have
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developed a non-porous reversed phase (NPRP) HPLC
method for rapid separation of proteins from whole cell
lysates.22–24 The use of NPRP HPLC allows a meansof
separating and isolating proteins in the liquid phase.This
method provides high efficiency recovery of proteins
available in cells in low amountssuchthat further analysis
is possible.Themethodcircumventsaninherentproblemof
analyzing proteins that becomeembeddedin polyacryl-
amide gels. In addition, the relatively high loadability of
RP-HPLC methodsshould, in principle, provide a sub-
stantial amount of material for further analysisby mass
spectrometry methods. Also, the useof liquid separations
andfraction collection shouldallow future development of
thesemethodstowardsautomation.
The use of NPRP HPLC for separation of whole cell
lysates is a key issuein this work. In previousresearch, a
traditional porousRP C-18 column was usedto separate
proteins from whole lysatesof bacterialcells25,26andfrom
human lymphocytenuclei27 for detection andfingerprinting
by MALDI -MS.Theuseof non-porous,C-18coated,silica-
based packing materials, however, has been shown to
provide distinct advantages in the separation of proteins
comparedto conventional porousmaterials. Theseparation
of complex proteinmixturesin cells canbeaccomplishedin
one third of the time requiredfor porouspacked column
separations with much enhanced protein recovery and
resolution. Theuseof nonporouspackingpreventsproteins
from sticking to the insideof theporesof porousmaterials,
thus allowing a much greater speedof the separation, a
decrease in chemical noise background and enhanced
protein recovery.24
In this research, we demonstrate the rapid separation of
proteins from wholecell lysates of humanerythroleukemia
(HEL) cells, using NPRPHPLC. It is demonstratedthat,
using a phosphate-bufferedsaline(PBS)asa lysis buffer to
extractproteins from HEL cells,morethan100proteinsof
molecular weight up to 30 kDa could be separated by
gradientNPRPHPLC andcollected in the liquid phase. In
addition, the rapid separationand efficient recovery of
proteins using the NP phase allows for a rapid second
separation by the NP column with a modified gradientto
separate coeluting peaksso that isolatedprotein fractions
areobtained. It will beshownthat the isolatedproteinscan
bedigestedby CNBr or trypsinto producepeptidemapsthat
can be analyzed by pulsed delayed extraction (PDE)
MALDI-MS.28–33Thepeptidemapscanbematched against
a databasesearch to determine the protein identity. This
methodology is demonstratedfor severalproteinsisolated
from HEL cells andidentified via databasematching.
EXPERIMENTA L SECTION
Cell cultures
The humanerythroleukemia (HEL) cell line wasobtained
from the Department of Pediatrics and Surgery, the
University of Michigan. HEL cells were cultured (7%
CO2, 37°C) in RPMI-1640 medium (Gibco) containing 4
mM glutamine, 2 mM pyruvate, 10% fetal bovine serum
(Gibco) and250mg hygromycin (Sigma).
Cell lysates
Approximately 5 107 cells were centrifuged at 700 rpm
for 5 min at room temperature, and the supernatant
discarded.The cell pellet was subsequently washedthree
times with cold PBS (Gibco). This process involved
vortexing the samplefor a few seconds,centrifuging the
samples and discarding the supernatant. After the final
removal of supernatant, the cells, in a small volume of
residual PBS, were sonicatedin an ice bath for 10 to 20
seconds.PBS(1 mL) wasthebuffer for thelysedcells. The
mixture was centrifuged at maximum speed, and the
supernatant collected. The supernatant was centrifuged
again to eliminateany remaining particles. The cell lysates
collected wereeitherdirectly usedfor analysis or stored at
ÿ80°C.
NPRP HPLC of HEL cell proteins
A Beckman(Fullerton,CA, USA) SystemGold HPLC was
used for this research. It has a programmable solvent
delivery module with a dual-pump (Model 127). This
module includes a System Control Center display and
keypad, which permits direct control of the pump and
external modules. The detector was a programmable
detector module (Model 166) with a deuteriumlamp. The
column was purchasedfrom MICRA (Northbrook, IL,
USA). It containednon-porousC18packingmaterial with a
1.5mm particlediameter. Thedimension of thecolumn was
4.6 33 mm, the widebore column wasusedto collect an
adequate amount of material, andtheshortcolumnallowed
for rapidseparationsin minutes.
ThebuffersarebufferA: 0.1%TFA (Sigma),H2O (MQ),
andbuffer B: 0.1%TFA, acetonitrile (HPLC grade, Sigma-
Aldrich). About 70 mL of the HEL cell lysatewasinjected
into the injection valve, containing a 100mL sampleloop,
and introduced into the HPLC system. The separation of
proteins from the HEL cell lysate used the following
conditions:bufferB ranged from 0%to 20%for 2 min, 20%
to 30%for 5 min, 30%to 40%for 10min, 40%to 50%for 5
min, 50% to 80% for 4 min, 80% to 100%for 2 min, and
100% to 0% for 1 min. The flow rate for all HPLC
experimentswas 1 mL/min. The column temperaturewas
controlledat60°C by acolumnheater(Timberline), andthe
detection wavelengthwas214nm. Selectedpeaksfrom the
separationwerecollected,andwerefurtherseparatedonthe
NPRPcolumnby adjustingthegradientof bufferB in order
to achieveimproved separation. The second step separated
proteinsthat could not beseparatedin the first step.
MA LDI-T OFMS analysis
The TOFMS employed in thesestudieswas a modified
Wiley–McLaren design with a field-free drift length of 1
m.34 TheTOF wascapableof high voltageaccelerationup
to20kV (R. M. Jordan Co.,GrassValley,CA, USA).The
laser source used to produce MALDI was a DCR 11
Nd:YAG laser system (Spectraphysics, San Jose, CA,
USA). The laserbeamwasfocusedonto the probetip at a
45° angle to the probe surfacewith a single 12.5 in. f.l.
quartz lens to a spot size of 0.2 mm 0.5 mm. The
resulting power density at this spot was estimatedto be
5 106 to 1 107 W/cm2 at 355 nm radiation. The
detector was an 18 mm triple microchannelplate (MCP)
detector (R. M. Jordan Co.), which adapted a CuBe
conversion dynodewith post-acceleration (PA) capability
upto12kV in front of theMCP.Thetotal ion acceleration
across the TOF device may thus be>30 kV. The post-
acceleration stageenhances the efficiency for detection of
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heavyspecies, butat theexpenseof resolution.Thevoltages
were similar for all experiments: repeller at 15 kV,
extractor plate12kV, extractorplate2 wasgrounded,and
the PA washeld at a voltageof ÿ10 to ÿ13 kV. The TOF
flight tubewaspumpedto abasepressureof 2 10ÿ7 Torr,
with a Turbo-V250 pump (Varian Associates).Data were
recorded with a LeCroy 9350 M digital oscilloscope
(LeCroy Corp., ChestnutRidge,NY, USA), andprocessed
on a Gateway 586 166 MHz computer. PDE35–38 as
described in previouswork was usedfor the trypsin and
CNBr digest analysis. PDE used a simple high voltage
transistor switch constructed as described.39 The switch
provideda 0–3kV voltagepulsewith a 75 ns fall time.
The matrix was a saturatedsolution of a-cyano-4-
hydroxycinnamicacid(aCHCA, Sigma-Aldrich) in acetone
(Sigma-Aldrich)1% TFA. Theproteinfractionscollected
from the NPRPHPLC separation were dried on a Speed-
Vac.A solution(5 mL), consistingof 50%acetonitrile50%
H2O (each containing0.1%TFA), wasaddedto dissolvethe
protein samples.Samplesolution (1.5mL) wasloadedonto
the stainlesssteel probe tip, followed by 2 mL of matrix
solution. Thesesolutions were mixed well and allowed to
dry prior to MALDI analysis. In order to improve mass
accuracy,a standard mixtureof substance P (MW 1347.6),
insulin (MW, 5733.5)andhorseheartcytochromeC (MW
12 384)wasspottednext to the samplespoton the probe.
Protein digestion and MS analysis
In order to identify the protein fractions collected from
HPLC separations,chemical andenzymatic reagentswere
usedto produce peptidemaps.CNBr andtrypsin wereused
to generate these peptide maps. In the case of CNBr
digestion, 2 mL of 0.15 M CNBr in 70% formic acid was
addedto the protein samples,which contain8 mL of 50%
acetonitrile and 0.1% TFA. The samples were incubated
overnight at 37°C. Af ter digestionwascomplete, 2 mL of
the solution wasapplieddirectly to the probetip, followed
by 2.5 mL of CHCA matrix solution; the matrix was air
dried. In the caseof tryptic digestion, 20 mL of 50 mM
ammonium bicarbonatewas addedto eachdried protein
sample,followedby 2mL of 0.1mg/mL trypsin in 1 mM HCl.
Thesamplewasincubatedfor about20hoursat37°C.After
thedigestionwascomplete,thesamplewasdriedby Speed-
Vacto eliminatetheammoniumbicarbonate.About 5 mL of
50% acetonitrile (0.1% TFA) was used to dissolve the
protein digest sample. The sample was analyzed by
MALDI -MS analysis.
Databasesearchfor protein identification
The peptidemaps obtained by digestion for eachprotein
were searcheddirectly by using the MS-Fit sequence
databasesearch tool in the Protein Prospector program,
which wasdesignedat UCSF.The programis available on
the Internet (http://prospector.ucsf.edu). In orderto narrow
the search range,protein species, molecularweight range
andpI areusuallyrequiredasinput into thedatabase. In our
case, the unknown proteins were obtained from HPLC
separation. No pI information was available. Because the
proteinswerefrom a HEL cell extract,HomoSapiens was
chosenasthespecies.Themolecular weightof eachprotein
was determined by MALDI analysis. In the database
analysis,a relatively wide MW rangeof up to 500 Da was
chosenso that the protein was not eliminated from the
searchdueto ashift of theMW from its theoretical valueby
post-translational modifications or other differences in
sequence.The tolerance for the searchof peptidesagainst
the databasewassetat 50 Da.
In thecaseof thepeptidesearch,theCNBr digestusualy
generatesa few largepeptide fragments. The result is that
fewer matches are found during the database search
compared with thosefrom a trypsin digest. Some searches
foundexactly onematchfor theproteinCNBr digestion.For
thosesearchesin which morethanonematchwerefound,
theidentity of theproteinscouldbeobtainedby finding the
commonmatchof both CNBr and tryptic digest database
searches. If still more than one matchwas obtained, then
additionalproteasescouldbeusedto find a single common
match.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A separationof a HEL cell lysate by NPRPHPLC is shown
Figure 1. TheNPRPHPLC separationof proteinsfrom a HEL cell lysate.
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Figure 2.Peaks1,2,and3 werecollectedastheeluentof theseparationin Fig.1,
andseparateda secondtime asshownin (a), (b) and (c), respectively.In each
case,thedominantpeakof eachchromatogramwascollectedfor furtheranalysis.
Thegradientfor buffer B was:(a) 0% to 20%in 10 min, 20%to 30%in 15 min.;
(b) 0%to 20%in 5 min, 20%to 40%in 25min.; (c) 0%to 20%in 5 min, 20%to
40%in 30 min.
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Figure 3. MALDI-MS spectraof thethreeisolatedproteinsfrom Fig 2(a)–(c)as
shownin (a)–(c),respectively.Thespectrawereobtainedfrom theaverageof 50
laserpulses.
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in Fig. 1. In orderto achievea rapid,efficient separationof
the cell extract,a shortcolumn,4.6 33 mm, packed with
1.5 mm nonporous C18 wasused.The nonporouscolumns
have the advantage of eliminating nonspecific adsorption
and have been found to be most suitable for the rapid
separation of large biomolecules, such as proteins. A
column heaterprovidedan elevated temperatureof 60°C
in orderto enhance thespeedandquality of theseparation.
Under the conditions usedin this work, the separation of
proteins of up to 30 kDa from the HEL cell lysate was
achievedin less than30 minutes.
In this research a PBS extraction buffer provided
improved results as compared to strong reagents for
extractingproteinsfrom the cells suchas6 M ureaor 8 M
guanidium HCl, which are often recommended for this
purpose.UsingthePBSextraction methodandthegradient
NPRPHPLCmethodoutlinedherein, over100UV detected
proteinscould be separated by the HPLC method.Proteins
of up to 30 kDa were separatedand detected using this
procedure.Eachpeakshown in Fig.1 couldbecollected and
analyzedby MALDI -MS. Many of thepeaksin Fig. 1 may
contain more than one major protein, as determined by
MALDI-MS. In order to isolate individual proteins, a
second separation of selected peaks in Fig. 1 could be
performed,using alowerpercentageof organic modifierper
minute gradient to separate the protein components.A
second separation of several peaks from Fig. 1 with
collection of the major protein in eachfraction is shown
in Fig. 2.
Table 1. Measured molecular weights for the five HPLC-sepa-
rated, HEL proteins, analyzedby MALDI massspectro-
metry
PeakNo. Proteinname MeasuredMW(Da) TheoreticalMW(Da)
1 thymosinbeta 4 Y isoform 4974 5013
2 high mobility groupprotein2 24 021 24 034
3 putativeDNA bindingprotein 14 038 14 046
4 ribonucleoprotein 11 431 11 454
5 calmodulin 17 207 17 163
Figure 4. Thepeptidemappingsof two isolatedproteins:(a) CNBr digest
of the protein isolatedfrom Fig. 2; (b) tryptic digestof a secondHPLC
separationof a peak from Fig. 1. The spectrawere obtainedfrom the
averageof 50 laserpulses.
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Table 2. Databasesearchresults for CNBr and tryptic digestsof the five proteins separatedfrom HEL cell extract by HPLC, identified by
MALDI massspectrometry
PeakNo. Mmeas(u) Mcalc(u) DM(u) residues aminoacidsequence
1 (CNBr digest)
573.0 586.2 ÿ13.2 2–7 (M)SDKPGh(A)
4271.2 4264.2 7.0 8–44 (M)AEIEKFDKSKLKKTETQ
EKNPLSSKETIEQERQAGES(ÿ)
(Tryptic digest)
654.7 645.4 9.3 27–32 (K)NPLSSK(E)
876.3 865.5 10.7 13–19 (K)FDKSKLK(K)
1079.0 1104.6 ÿ25.6 18–26 (K)LKKTETQEK(N)
1308.2 1319.7 ÿ11.5 16–26 (K)SKLKKTETQEK(N)
1345.8 1335.6 10.2 1–12 (ÿ)MSDKPGMAEIEK(F)
1699.0 1709.9 ÿ10.9 13–26 (ÿ)MSDKPGMAEIEKFDK(S)
1874.5 1867.9 6.6 1–17 (ÿ)SDKPGMAEIEKFDKSK(L)
2303.3 2310.2 ÿ6.9 1–20 (ÿ)MSDKPGMAEIEKFD
KSKLKK(T)
2816.4 2831.5 ÿ15.1 16–39 (K)SKLKKTETQEKNPLSS
KETIEQER(Q)
2 (CNBr digest)
5944.4 5958.9 ÿ14.5 1–52 (ÿ)GKGDPNKPRGKM*SSYAF
FVQTCREEHKKKHPDSSVN
FAEFSKKCSERWKTh(S)
6303.9 6281.4 22.5 76–132 (M)KNYVPPKGDKKGKKKD
PNAPKRPPSAFFLFCSEHRPKI
KSEHPGLSIGDTAKKLGEh(W)


















717.0 717.4 ÿ0.4 77–82 (K)NYV PPK(G)
864.8 867.4 ÿ2.6 49–55 (R)WKTMSAK(E)
992.5 984.6 7.9 174–183 (K)GPGRPTGSKK(K)
1172.5 1195.6 ÿ23.1 1–12 (ÿ)GKGDPNKPRGK(M)
1331.0 1327.7 3.3 155–165 (K)YEKDIAAY RAK(G)
1481.2 1455.6 25.6 13–24 (K)M*SSYAFFVQTCR(E)
1602.9 1599.8 3.1 45–57 (K)CSERWKTM*SAKEK(S)
1731.4 1731.8 ÿ0.4 60–73 (K)FEDMAKSDKARYDR(E)
1943.7 1943.0 0.7 44–59 (K)KCSERWKTMSAKE
KSK(F)
2027.0 2011.1 15.9 151–167 (K)LKEKY EKDIAAYR
AKGK(S)
2850.7 2847.4 3.3 25–48 (R)EEHKKKHPDSSVNFA
EFSKKCSER(W)
3384.9 3384.2 0.7 183–209 (K)KKNEPEDEEEEEEEE
DEDEEEEDEDEE(ÿ)
3 (CNBr digest)
2446.1 2451.9 ÿ5.8 1–20 (ÿ)MMSSYERSMMSYERS
MMSPh(A)*
2456.0 ÿ9.9 21–41 (M)AERSMMSAYERSMMS
AYERSh(M)
3348.9 3348.4 0.5 42–70 (M)MSPMAERSMMSAYE
RSMMSAYERSMMSPh(A)
3581.0 3593.5 ÿ12.5 46–76 (M)AERSMMSAYERSMMS
AYERSMMSPMADRSMh(S)
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Table 2. continued
PeakNo. Mmeas(u) Mcalc(u) DM(u) residues aminoacid sequence
3 3712.3 3707.5 4.8 86–119 (M)SSYSAADRSMMSSY
SAADRSMMSSYTAD
RSMMSh(A)*
4657.5 4657.9 ÿ0.4 77–119 (M)SMGADRSMMSSYSA
ADRSMMSSYSAADRS
MMSSYTADRSMMSh(A)
4870.8 4875.0 ÿ4.2 43–85 (M)SPMAERSMMSAYERS
MMSAYERSMMSPMAD
RSMMSMGADRSMh(S)
5093.6 5089.1 4.5 3–45 (M)SSYERSMMSYERSM
MSPMAERSMMSAYERSM
MSAYERSMMSPh(A)*















792.7 808.4 ÿ15.7 89–97 (M)MPVGPAPGh(R)
1977.7 1979.9 ÿ2.2 78–97 (M)MPMMGPPPPGMMP
VGPAPGh(R)*
2806.8 2804.3 2.5 79–106 (M)PMMGPPPPGMMPV
GPAPGMRPPMGGICQ(ÿ)*
3032.8 3031.3 1.5 78–106 (M)MPMMGPPPPGMMPV
GPAPGMRPPMGGICQ(ÿ)*
3728.6 3730.8 ÿ2.2 53–88 (M)IPPPPSLPGPPRPGM
MPTPIWGPSMMPMMG
PPPPGh(M)*
4606.5 4600.2 6.3 53–97 (M)IPPPPSLPGPPRPGMMP
TPIWGPSMMPMMGPPP
PGMMPVGPAPGh(R)*

















2827.1 2791.3 35.8 129–152 (M)IREADIDGDGQVNYE
EFVQMMTAK(ÿ)*
4049.9 4061.0 ÿ11.1 1–37 (ÿ)MADQLTEEQIAEFKEA
FSLFDKDGDGTITTKE
LGTVh(R)




8005.1 7971.6 33.5 81–149 (M)KDTDSEEEIREAFRVF
DKDGNGYISAAELRHVMT
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The isolatedprotein fractionscollectedwere analyzedby
MALDI-MS. TheMALDI massspectraof thethreeisolated
proteinscollected in Fig. 2(a)–(c)areshownin Fig. 3 (a)–
(c), respectively. The three proteins shown range in size
from 5 kDa to 27.5 kDa. Several peaksare observedin
each spectrum due to the presenceof multiply charged
speciesandalso proteindimers,which oftenresultfrom the
use of the a-CHCA matrix. Nevertheless, it appears that
only one protein is observedin eachfraction and that its
molecular weight can be readily determined by MALDI-
MS.
In orderto identify selectedproteins,peptidemapswere
generated by chemical or enzymatic degradation. The
protein digestswere analyzed by PDE MALDI-MS (Fig.
4(a) and(b) for a CNBr andtryptic digestof two different
proteins. A databasesearchfor the resultsof CNBr and
trypsin digestion was performed, using the NCBInr
database, for the five proteins separated from the cell
lysates,using NPRPHPLCasshownin Fig. 1. Eachprotein
fraction wasdigestedby CNBr andtrypsin in orderto find
only onematchfrom thedatabasethatcorrespondedto that
protein. The protein identification determined for each
protein is shown in Table 1, which lists the observed and
theoretical MW’ s. A summary of the digestion data
obtained for eachprotein with the measured andobserved
molecular weights and the corresponding amino acid
sequencefrom the databaseis shownin Table2. It should
be notedthat the databaseprogramnot only providesthe
intact proteinsequence,but alsothe peptide sequencewith
modificationssuchasan oxidized methionine.In Table2,




In conclusion, NPRP HPLC has beendemonstrated as a
meansof rapidlyseparatingproteinsfrom wholecell lysates
of mammalian cells for collection andanalysisof proteins
collected in theliquid phase. In this research,HEL cell lines
werelysedby a PBSbuffer, andover a 100 proteinscould
be separatedby a single NPRPHPLC separation. Proteins
up to 30 kDa could be detected.The protein fractions
collected could be separatedfurther with a modified
gradient in the secondseparation, using the same C18
NPRP column. The isolated proteins collected from the
secondseparationcould be analyzedby MALDI-MS in
orderto determine themolecular weight. The proteinswere
digestedby CNBr or trypsin to produce peptidemapsthat
could be analyzed by PDE MALDI-M S, and the map
compared to the NCBInr databaseto identify the protein.
This method has been shown to be a rapid method of
separatingandidentifying proteins in whole cell lysates in
the liquid phasewithout the use of gel electrophoresis
separations.
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Table 2. continued
PeakNo. Mmeas(u) Mcalc(u) DM(u) residues aminoacidsequence
5 NLGEKLTDEEVDEMIREA
DIDGDGQVNYEEFVQMh(T)*






802.8 805.4 ÿ2.6 32–38 (K)ELGTVMR(S)
1236.8 1265.6 ÿ28.8 99–110 (K)DGNGYISAAELR(H)
1579.3 1596.7 ÿ17.4 82–94 (K)DTDSEEEIREAFR(V)
1759.6 1754.9 4.7 95–110 (R)VFDKDGNGYISAA
ELR(H)
2402.8 2391.1 11.7 111–130 (R)HVMTNLGEKLTDE
EVDEMIR(E)*
2795.6 2780.4 15.2 95–119 (R)VFDKDGNGYISAAE
LRHVMTNLGEK(L)*
3335.0 3332.6 2.4 82–110 (K)DTDSEEEIREAFRVFD
KDGNGYISAAELR(H)
3795.6 3820.7 ÿ25.1 120–152 (K)LTDEEVDEMIREAD
IDGDGQVNYEEFVQM
MTAK(ÿ)
4089.0 4095.1 ÿ5.9 95–130 (R)VFDKDGNGYISAAEL
RHVMTNLGEKLTDEEV
DEMIR(E)
5548.3 5568.6 ÿ20.3 32–81 (K)ELGTVMRSLGQNPTEA
ELQDMINEVDADDLPGNG
TIDFPEFLTMMARKMK(D)
* Representsthe existenceof oxidizedmethoninein thesequence.
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